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ZSUMMARY
The engine power augmentation, specific fuel consumption, and
emissions obtained with water injection downstream of the compressor
were investigated over a range of variaD3e inlet guide vane settings,
gas generator sueeds, and power turbine nozzle settings on the
Chrysler/ERDA Baseline Automotive Gas Turbine Engine. The
experimental results were used to estimate the potential fuel economy
of a vehicle powered bv a Chrysler/DOE Upgraded engine augmented with
variable geometry and water injection.
Results indicated the amount of power augmentation achieved
depends upon the method of utilizing the variable geometry. Power
increases of over 20% and SFC reductions of over 5% were obtained with
water injection and variable geometry utilization if gas generator
speed was varied to keep turbine inlet temperature constant. When gas
generator speed was held at 95% of design, the power augmentation was
about 16% and SFC reduction was about 4%. The hydrocarbons and carbon
monoxide emissions were not influenced by the water injection, but the
oxides of nitrogen in the emissions were reduced by as much as 35_.
The results indicate at least a 6% improvement in fuel economy
might be achieved over a composite (55% city/45% highway) Driving
Cycle using a 75KW (I00 HP) engine which could be augmented to 89 KW
(120 HP) relative to an 89 KW (12U HP) unaugmented engine. The
vehicle powered by the smaller, augmented engine would have the same
acceleration characteristics as a vehicle powered by the larger
engine.
INTRODUCTION
The power from an automotive gas turbine engine can be augmented
through the use of variable geometry and injection of water downstream
of the compressor (and upstream of the regenerator). An experimental
investigation was conducted to determine the amount of power
augmentation that can be obtained. The Chrysler/ERDA Baseline
regenerative automotive gas turbine engine was used for these tests.
A characteristic of the gas turbine engine is to run efficiently
over only a narrow speed range at or close to its maximum speed and
maximum turbine inlet temperature. This is a severe hand.cap to its
application as an automotive powerplant which must be efficient over a
broad range coinciding with the prevalent driving speeds of the
automobile. To reduce this handicap, the efficient operating speed
range has to be either broadened or shifted downward toward the
midspeed range. The approach is to design the engine for less power,
to shift this narrow efficient operating range downward. However,
this severely limits the driveability (acceleration) of the
automobile. This performance limitation can be reduced by augmenting
the power of the less powerful engine with:
i
(i) variable inlet guide vanes;
(2) with both water injection and variable inlet quide vanes;
(3) with both water injection and increased qas _enerator speeds;
or
(4) with both water injection and variable Dower turbine nozzle
angle.
Tests on aircraft engines in the 1950s and, more recently, tests
on the Chrysler/ERDA Baseline qas turbine enqine bv Chrysler, have
demonstrated that a qas turbine engine output Dower can be efficiently
augmented by as much as 10% by injecting water into the engine inlet.
This is regretted in Reference 1. IInfortunately, the amount of water
necesn_rv t(> _rovi_e this a_._ount of Dower augmentation has led to the
erosi(_n o6 tile com_ressor im:_,?ller L_larles. This was notice_ in hot!-,
the aircraft an_l automotive tests. _ircraft en(line L_anufactur_r'_
overcame this problem by injecting the water interstaqe or downstream
of the compressor. Reference 3 discusses the injection of water
interstage on an afterburning engine to solve the problem of compresor
casing thermal contraction caused by injecting water upstream of the
compressor. It was suggested that to solve the problem of compressor
impeller erosion the water be injected downstream of the compressor
even though work reported in Reference 4 indicated that water
injection rates required for water injection downstream of the
compresor are about twice as great as for compressor inlet water
injection.
The background, function, purpose, and test results of the use of
variable inlet guide vanes to augment the maximum power of the
Cnrysler/ERDA _aseline Gas Turbine enqine are presented in Reference
2. Some of the VIGV tests reported in Reference 2 were also conducted
in this investigation to establish a base for comparison to the water
injection results.
This investigation was congucted to complement the Chrysler test
program reported in references 1 and 2. An engine similar to the one
described in reference I was modified by installing water spray
nozzles downstream of the compressor in the diffuser section. This
location is upstream of the regenerator. No other modifications were
made to the engine except for the addition of instrumentation needed
to determine output power, specific fuel consumption, emissions, and
various temperatures and pressures in the engine.
All data were taken at steady-state conditions. The engine was
allowed to stabilize for at least ten minutes at each point before
data was recorded. The basic gas generator speed investigated was 95%
of design. The influence of the variable inlet guide vanes was
investigated over the range of -20 ° to +30 ° without water injection
and from 0 degrees to -30 deqrees with water injection. Water was
injected at rates that resulted in water/air mass ratios of .0076,
.023, and .039. Power turbine nozzle angle could not be measured;
however, the same power turbine nozzle setting was insured by always
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operating the enqine at the same dry reference point prior to any
water injection. The output shaft speed was held constant (3473 + 9
RPH) for all data points. Table I lists actual selected engine
operating parameters for all the test points.
One of the power augmentation procedures examined in this
investigation would require gas generator speeds higher than desiqn.
This would tend to reduce the life of the engine as designed but it
was investiqated to determine its effectiveness. Designers of new
engines might be able to utilize it without any significant
compromise in durability or rotor inertia.
The author acknowledges the assistance of John L. Klann of the
Systems Analysis and Assessment Office at Lewis Research Center for
the theoretical prediction of SFC vs HP shown in Figure 15 and for
theoretical projections of fuel economy.
SYMBOLS
CO Carbon Monoxide
CO 2 Carbon Dioxide
E/A Fuel/Air Ratio
HC Hydrocarbon Emissions
HP Power Output
ND Dynamometer Speed
NGG Gas Generator Speed
NOx Oxides of Nitrogen
P Pressure
PPM Parts Per Million
SFC Specific Fuel Consumption
T Temperature
VIGV Variable Inlet Guide Vanes
WAC Air Mass Flow Rate
WFC Fuel Flow Rate
WWC Water Flow Rate
Station Notation is shown in Fiqure 4.
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ENGIN}_ DESCRIPTION
The enqine is a low pressure ratio, regenerative, free-nower
turbine design. It incorporates a sin lie-staae centrJfuqa! compressor
with variable inlet Guide vanes, a single can-type combustor, an axial
turbine stage to <Irive the compressor, and a free power-turbine with
variable nozzle bladinq. A drawing of the basic engine arranaement is
shown in Figure I. Fioure 2 shows the enoine installe,d in the test
stand. _<liitional information on the engine is contained in
Reference i.
Distille_ water was used in the tests. There were two SUODIy
lines - one for each side of the enaine. Each contained a turbine
type flow ,neter, and each supplied water to a furnace-tvDe simplex
burner nozzle. A photograph of the engine showing the location of one
of the nozzles is shown in Figure 3.
The station notation convention used for the enaine is shown in
Figure 4. Both total temperature and oressure were measured at
stations i, 2, 6, and 8, and the exhaust duct. In addition, station 4
oressure and station 5 temperature were measured. Also measured were
gas generator speea, dynalnometer speed, air flow, fuel flow, water
flow, and variable inlet guide vane angle. Mechanical difficulties
maae it impractical to measure the power turbine nozzle angle.
The inlet air temperature was held constant at 30°C (85UF) for
all data points by the facility air system. The power turbine speed
was controlled Oy the dynamometer and was held constant at 3473 _ 9
RPM for all @ata points. The variable inlet guide vanes were
independently controlled, and the water flow was also independently
controlled.
In runs in which gas generator speed was set, the engine fuel
control automatically adjusted fuel flow to maintain that speed. This
is important to keep in mind when rationalizing events during water
injection when power is increase(_ bY varying inlet guide vanes and or
the Dower turbine nozzles.
During most of the runs it was necessary to hold the power
turbine nozzle angle at a fixed value. To overcome the previously
mentioned Problem of measuring this angle, the engine was operated at
the same dry reference point prior to any series of runs. At this dry
reference point the power turbine nozzle position was set by varying
the nozzle until T8 was 705°C (1300°F). With engine inlet
temperature, burner exit temperature, gas generator speed, and
dynamometer speed set at the constant dry reference point conditions;
q8 control was a very accurate method of assuring the same position of
the power turbine nozzles.
TEST PROCEDURE
The constant dry reference point nominal values were: VICV angle
= 0; NGG = 95% d_liqn (desian equals 44,610 RPM); and T8 = 705 °C
(!300°F); burner exit temperature 942°C (1727°F). The g5 percent of
design gas generator speed point was selected as the dry reference
data point, to allow speed and temnerature excursions beyond the dry
reference point with little risk of engine damage. _elected actual
engine operating parameters at the dry reference Point are shown in
Table l, items 32, 39, 44, 54, 62, 70, and 90.
Starting at the dry reference point, the following tests were
conducted to determine the effect on power, SFC, and emissions:
i. Varying the inlet guide vanes with no water injection.
2. _ater injection.
3. Varying the inlet guide vanes with water injection.
4. Varying both the inlet guide vanes and the power turbine
nozzle with water injection.
5. Varying the gas generator speed with no water injection.
6. Varying both the inlet guide vanes and the gas generator
speed with water injection.
Varying the Inlet Guide vanes (no wate[ in_ection). The inlet
guide vanes were varied from -20 to +30 degrees with data recorded
every five degrees. During the first series of runs burner exit
temperature was not controlled and from -20 ta 0 degrees the burner
exit temperature exceeded the reference value. Additional tests were
then made from -30 to _ degrees VIGV angle settings and the burner
exit temperature was maintained constant at the dry reference value by
also varying the power turbine nozzle angle. (A positive sign of the
inlet guide vane setting indicates the incoming air is directed into
the direction of rotation of the compressor rotor. A negative sian
indicates the air is directed opposite to the direction of rotation of
the compressor rotor).
Water In_ection. After data were recorded at the dry reference
point water was injected at water/air flow ratios of .0076, .023, and
.039. After allowing enough time for burner exit temperature to
stabilize, the water injection data point was recorded. No other
changes were made to the operatina condition of the er_gine.
Varying the Inlet Guide Vanes with Water In_ection. After the
first_'water injection data point was rec0rded at 00 {nlet guide vane
setting, the inlet guide vanes were varied 5 degrees at a time, and
data points were taken until the burner exit temperatuce matched the
dry reference temperature of 942°C (1727°F). This procedure was
repeated for the other two water/air flow ratios.
6Varzing Both Inlet Guide Vanes and Power Turbine Nozzle With
Water In_ec£ion. T-he inlet guide vanes were varied and data were
recorded every 5 degrees, while water was injected. Burner exit
temperature was held equal to its dry reference value by varying the
power turbine nozzle angle. This procedure was repeated for the other
two water/air flow ratios.
Varyin_ (;as Generator Speed (NGG) No Water Injection. Starting
an the dry reference point, the gas generator speed was increased and
data was recorded at points corresnondinq to q6, 97, and 97.6 percent
of gas generator speed. _Jo other changes were made to the engine.
Varying noth Inlet Guide Vanes anti Gas G_nerator Speed with Water
In_ection. The inlet guide vanes were varied and dati were recorded
every 5 degrees, while water was injected. The burner exit
temperature was held equal to its dry reference value by varying the
gas generator speed. The Dower turbine nozzle angle was held constant
at the dry reference value. This procedure was repeated for the other
two water/air flow ratios.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
9resented in the following sections are the results of the
separate and combined effects that VIGV angle, variable power turbine
nozzle angle, speed, and water injection had on power output, specific
fuel consumption, and emissions. Because of difficulties in measuring
the Dower turbine vane angle, no attemot was made to determine the SFC
and power changes that could be obtained by varying only the power
turbine nozzle angle. All data points are shown in Table I.
Power Output and Specific Fuel Consumption
Varying the Inlet Guide _lanes With No Water Injection. The
result that varylng the inlet guide vane angle with no water injection
had on power output is shown in Figure 5a. If the VIGV angle is the
only variable, and if no attempt is made to limit burner exit
temDerature, the Dower output continues to rise at almost a steady
rate up to a VIGV angle of at least -20 degrees. At -20 degrees there
is a 9% increase in power. If the burner exit temperature is limited
to the dry reference point value of 942°C (1727°F) for all negative
values by varying the power turbine nozzle, the power output will
increase by about 2.5% then start to decrease at about -15 degrees
VIGV angle.
The relationship of power output change to burner exit
temperature change over the range of variable inlet guide vane angles
investigated is shown in Figure 5b.
The specific fuel consumption for the above data points is shown
in Figure 5C. Limiting the burner exit temperature results in higher
SFC values.
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The data points for Fiqure 5 are 32 to 51 in Table 1.
Water Injection. The injection of water only without allowing
the VIGV anqle, the power turbine nozzle angle, or the gas generator
speed to vary from their dry reference value caused no significant
change in power or SFC as shown in_#iqure 6a and 6b. However, it did
decrease the burner exi_ temperature significantly as shown in ficlure
6c. The data uoints for figure 6 are 55, 7], and 91.
Varying the Inlet Gui_ Vanes with ater In_ection. For water
injection at various water/air flow ratios and inlet guide vane
settings, the changes in burner exit temperature fvom the dry
reference value of 9420C (1727°F) and the chanqes in engine power are
shown in Figure 7a. Power increases of uP to 13% at the maximum
water/air flow ratio (Point 96) were observed. Gas generator speed
was maintained at 95% of design.
The "effects of water injection alone are noted as points 55, 71,
and 91 on figures 7a fthese points are shown previously in figure 6).
Data points with water injecfion and with the VXG%r angle varied to
maintain burner exit te_rature equal _0 the dry reference _int
value of 942aC (I-727_F) are noted as points 58, 75, and 96 on Figures
7a, and 8a. From Figure_ 7a and 8a, it is apparent that. these power
increases with water injection are almost the same as those obtained
at equal VIGV angle settings without water injection. Further when
the points from the highest water/air flow ratio curve'from Figure 7a
are placed in Figure 8b along with the dry points, it-_s observed that
t_he power increases are the same for corresponding temperature changes
for both the dry and the water injected points.
From Figures 8a and 8b it is concluded that the Dower increase
must be due only to the inlet guide vane angle change. The water
injection merely lowered the temperatures, thus makinq it possible to
vary the inlet guide vane angle without exceeding the dry reference
point temperature of 942°C (1727,F).
Varying the VIGV angle setting with various water/air flow ratios
not only increased power as noted in Figure 8a but effected SFC as
shown in Figures 7b, 7c and 7d. The dvera_l trend is to lower SFC
values with both increased water injection ratios and increasingly
negative VIGV angles. The VIGV angle appears to be the more prominant
effect as shown by Pigure 9a, 7b, and 7c. When the water injection
points 58, 75, and 95 are plotted With the dry'VIGV angle points as
shown in Figure 8c, it becomes apparent that the changed VIGV angle is
responsible for the reduction in SFC (up to 1.5%). The water
injection merely allowed the engine to _e rematched at a more negative
VIGV angle setting which improved both the power and SFC, as noted in
Figures 8a and 8C, but without g_ing to the higher burner exit
temperatures indicated on Figure 5 b for the more negative values of
VIGV without water.
P
96.
96.
The <]ata points for Fiqure 7 are 54 to 58, 71 to 75, and 91 to
The data !_oints for Figure 8 are 32 to 43, 54, 58, 75, and 91 to
Varying Both the Inlet Guide Vanes and the Power Turbine Nozzle
with Water Injection. 3hown in Figure 9a are the Dower chanaes
obtaineci without water injection and at the three different water/air
flow ratios by varyinq the VIGV angle with the burner exit te_nDerature
held to the dry reference point value of 942°C (1727,F) by varying the
Dower turbine nozzle angle. Power increases of up to 16% were
observed.
For the above noints, the specific fuel consumption as a function
of VIGV angle is shown in Figure 9b, which shows a reduction of up to
4.5%.
Varying the Gas Generator Speed i4ithout water Injection and
Without Any Enqine Geometry Change. The results that varying the gas
generator sneed had on power output without water injection or engine
geometry change are shown on Figure 10a, and the relationship of power
output change to burner exit temperature increase is shown in
Figure 10b.
The specific fuel consumption as a function of gas generator
speed is shown in Figure 10c.
The data points for Figure I0 are 164 to 167.
Varying Both the Inlet Guide Vanes and the Gas Generator Speed
with _ater Injection. Shown in Figure Ii are the power change results
plotted as a function of VIGV angle for the three different water/air
flow ratios investigated. The burner exit temperature was held at the
dry reference point value of 942°C (1727°F) by varying the gas
generator speed. Power increases up to 23% were observed. Because
varying the VIGV angle did not increase the power, the remainder of
this section concerns only the results at 0 VIGV angle.
Figure 12a shows that the same amount of power auqmentation was
obtained with and without water injection by varying gas generator
speed. Water injection permitted burner exit temperature to be held
constant. In Figure 12b, Dower change is plotted against the absolute
value of the change in burner exit temperaturelT51. This figure shows
three sets of data:
I. Water injection only (points 55, 71, 91) (12b only)
2. Power augmentation by varying gas generator speed only.
3. Power augmentation by water injection and varying gas
generator speed to hold the burner exit temperature constant (Point
66, 85, i01).
The results show that the power augmentation caused by varying only
gas generator speed is at the intersection of the other two sets of
data. Frcf_ figures 12a and b, it is apparent that the power increase
results from increasing gas qenerator speed to rematch the engine to
the dry reference burner exit temperature after that temperature was
lowered by water injection.
The s_ecific fuel consumption change is shown plotted on Piqure
12c along with the dry points of Figure 10c. The results indicate
that the rate of improvement in SFC is about the sake as obtained by
allowing the burner exit temperature and the qas qenerator speed to
increase without water injection.
The power increase and the SFC improvement, therefore, appear to
be due only to the gas generator speed increase necessary to rematch
the engine to its dry reference burner exit temperature. The water
injection by itself did not improve the power output or the SFC.
The limit on the amount of power augmentation possible with water
injection was not reazted during this investigation. Although it is
certain there is a limit on the amoont of water that can be
effectively injected, no limit was found within the scope of this
investigation. Mowever, the slight increase in power between the two
highest water flow rates indicates that a limit is being approached on
the amount of power augmentation possible from varying the inlet guide
vanes with water injection. This is due to the reduced influences of
inlet guide vane angles on power augmentation past -20 degrees.
Higher water injection rates were not investigated because there was
concern about surging the comoressor.
Emiss ions
The injection of water caused a significant reduction in NOx
emissions, about a 35% for the .039 water/air flow ratio. There was
also : further reduction in NO x associated with the reduction in the
burne, exit temperature of about .7% for each degree centrigrade. The
percent reduction was calculated based on the dry reference point
taken immediately preceding the water injection points, and is plotted
against the reduction in burner exit temperature in Figure 13. Data
in Figure 13 includes every water injection test point and are points
26 to 108 in Table I.
A slight reduction in CO and HC was also observed. However, the
reduction was small enough to be in the error band of the measuring
equipment; therefore, no attempt was made to correlate the changes in
these emissions with water injection rate, gas generator speed, or
changes in engine geometry.
The emissions data are presented in Table I.
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Application to the Automobile
To determine the possibilities of the application of Dower
augmentation by water injection to an automobile, the following
e×amnle was assu__,_:
I. 15_8 kq (3500 mound) automobile.
2. 89 kw (120 HP) engine.
3. 20% augmentation of the max. engine Dower is possible by some
combination of water injection, variable geometry, and gas generator
overspeed which will not impair engine life.
The amount of power needed to propel the automobile over either
the highway or city driving cvcles is about half that needed to
provide a desired 0 to 97 km/h (60 MPH) acceleration of the
automobile. For example, the 1588 kq (3500 pound) automobile requires
50 kw (67.568 HP) maximum engine power for the urban driving cycle,
but requires 89 kw (150 HP) to accelerate from 0 to 97 km/h (60 MPH)
in 13 seconds. Figure 14 shows a typical relationship between power
per unit weight of the automobile and the time to accelerate from 0-97
km/h (60 MPH). For this example, it has been assumed that 89 kw (120
HP) is needed to provide acceptable acceleration characteristics for
the 1588 kg (3500 pound) automobile. If this 89 kw (120 HP) can be
provided by an engine nominally designed for 75 kw (I00 HP) and
augmented by some combination of variable geometry, gas generator
overspeed, and water injection to 89 kw (120 HP) then fuel savings can
be realized by using the smaller engine which will d_erate closer to
its optimum operating conditions than the larger engine.
In addition, it is expected that vehicle weight will be reduced
due to using an augmented 75 kw (100 HP) engine in place of a 89 kw
(120 HP) engine. Advanced engines will weigh approximately 1.5
kilograms per kilowatt (2.5 pounds per horsepower) and this is assumed
to be the weight that will be saved by using a less powerful engine.
Applying this assumption of 1.5 kilograms per kilowatt (2.5 pounds per
horsepower) to the example results in a 22 kg (50 pounds) savings due
to engine size reduction. Some or all of these savings will be offset
by the weight of the water, water tank, and injection system required.
Assuming a 2.3 kg (5 pound) water system anproximately 20 liters (5.4
gallons) of water could be carried without exceeding the 22 kg (50
pounds) that was saved.
The 55% City/45% Highway ?DC composite fuel economy for a 1588 kg
(3500 pound) vehicle was generated assuming the SFC vs. HP
characteristics for the 75 kW (i00 HP) and 89 kW (120 HP) engines
shown in Figure 15. The results were 16.7 KM per liter (34.1 MPG) and
15.6 km per liter (31.9 mpg) respectively; a gain of 6 percent for the
smaller engine. When the 75 km (100 HP) engine is power augmented by
water injection, it takes on the acceleration and driveability
characteristics of a 89 kw (120 HP) engine with the fuel economy of a
75 kw (I00 HP) engine. Therefore, downsizing the engine to 75 kw (i00
ii
HP) results for this example in a fuel economy gain of about 6 percent
while meeting the mower required for acceleration through
augmentation. Since Power augmentation was not necessary to execute
the 55% City/45% Hiahway FDC comoosite driving cycle with the smaller
engine, no estimate of water requirements could be made. However, the
amount of water required by less conservative driving habits should
not be excessive due to the short ,_uration of augmentation deman_J.
For the _urnose of illustration, _9 kw (120 _iP) was selected as
the minimum Dower desired for the 1588 kq (35_0 pound) automobile, hut
the example and the trend toward improved fuel economy may be valid
for other engine Dowers and automobile weiqhts.
CONC LUS IO_'
The power output of an automotive gas turbine engine can be
augmented through the separate or combined use of variable qeometry
gas generator overspeed and injection of water downstream of the
compressor (upstream of the regenerator). An experimental
investigation using the Chrysler/ERDA Baseline Automotive Gas Turbine
Engine was conducted to determine the amount of power augmentation
that can be obtained. The base case for all tests was at 95% of
design gas generator speed.
Varying only the VIGV angle to -20 degrees produced an increase
in Dower of g.5% and a decrease in SFC of 1.5%. At the same time
however, the burner _>it temperature was required to increase.
Varying only the qas generator speed from 95% to 97.6% of desiqn
produced an increase in Dower of 15%, and a decrease in SFC of 4%. At
the same time however, the burner exit temperature was required to
increase.
Water injection downstream of the compressor resulted in a
reduction in burner exit temperature makinq possible ,_ rematchinq of
the engine back to the original (dry) burner exit temDerature. The
rematched conditions resulted in an increase in output Dower and a
reduction in SFC without exceeding the base case burner exit
temperature. The enqine was rematched by the following:
I. Varyinq the inlet guide vanes;
2. Varying the power turbine nozzle;
3. Increasing the gas qenerator speed above desiqn;
4. Various combinations of the above.
At a water/air flow ratio of .039 a gas generator speed of 95% of
design and a base case burner exit temperature of 942°C (1727°F) the
following results were obtained:
I. Varyinq the inlet guide vanes produced a power auqmentation
of 13.5% and an SFC reduction of 1.5%.
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2. Varying the Dower turbine nozz1_ produced a power
aug_lentation of 10%, a ,d an qFC reduction of 3.2%.
3. Varying both VIGV and mower turbine nozzle Drorluced a Dowpr
augmentation of ]5.H% and an SFC reduction of 4.5%.
At water/air flow rate of .039 increasing _as generator soeed to
maintain base case burner exit te_7,erature :)roduced a rower
augmentation of 23%, and an SFC reduction of 5.2%. Varying the inlet
guide vanes [orovided no additional increase in power.
The above power augmentation was achieved with a 35% reduction in
NOx and without any increase in other ooltutants.
_hen aoplied to a tyoical automobile a 6% improvement in fuel
economy is predicted over a 55% City/45% Highway FDC comnosite drivinq
cycle using a 75 kW (I00 HP) enqine which could be augmented to 89 kW
(120 HP) relative to an 89 kW (120 HP) unaugmented engine. The
vehicle powered by the smaller, augmented engine would have the same
0-60 mph acceleration characteristics as the vehicle with the larger
engine.
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Figure L - Schematic C_rysllr hlseline ingiM.
iFigure 3. - Picture of water nozzle location on engine.
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